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students In the science of "Industrial
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nuu v. uuai uiacaov uuk no w mo having moved from St." Paul. I like
sufficiency of wages to secure phy-- the cUmate, the looks of the town, and
sical health In working. " .'i most of the people that I meet, but

.. . .'. when.lt comes to newspaper reading,
It deals with many of the com imagine that everybody is Out with

nlflYlHnu nf mnHorn InrfitstHfll Ufa hi hammor Tlior lun't nnnv at a
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house bill 515; ' ?n increasing value in .aeter--
than boosting, and The Journal is no

iM.,vf,:-ht- t mining not only the practical but the exception; r is It the duty of a news- -
i The ineas,ure ,waa one of the beat just side In questions that divide eta-- paper to turn' pessimist? Under your
proposed .t4olr; Masioh'lt jpiva and emnloved todav ' In all column: of s from the People"
the 1 railroad Commission power, to heL affair. 0f vimnortane is rt.Sc

perfected for the construction of the I ' "Ths saloon the atrnn "

". If a man meets with injustice,
, it Is not required that he shall i

not be roused to meet It; hut If
; he Is angry after he has had
' time . to think upon it, ! that is i

sinful. Ths flame is not wrong,.,;
First Baptist church of Gold Beach. I political power in Detroit today ' Jsr,It will be under control of the BaDtlst I other man.
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properties In other states. .. 111 lambast everything from tents to' St. ?w-- lThus, in only nine years, the Ore- - DISARMING THIfi MAD ' Johns. i Vhat doe it all meant la -- !X:.EI?'".-b"0 W":

for, consideration of vetoes. . ,

t f If the body has time to con n..t'. ? !"It is the saloon that la ibrsniil aai
hronrhf tn thla rltv frnm til. innli. I RlOSt COnspiCUOUS SOUrCS Of rratt Inr
farm n null. ).(r. auli n u I thai rannrt n th 0m1.il 4.... u . -- v. 1 'Portland another Gomorrah, or does lti

happen to.be that the average writer, j .ivfl. v& Vila f ' - - -- . v. kij.u jui jr miiuiii midoesn't the Bible say that ail areliars; And aren't preachers men?
sideietoes, it: has time to take up
and pass two or" three important
measures that It rejected during the unio mprovea Chester wnue breed, a

gon, Hallway & Navigation company
earned from Oregon patrons more
than $29,000,000, and so far as any

just completed a searching inquiry Intoyear oiu. tftat dressed nttariv tonowe thanks to the Oregon house the only way to exhibit wisdom Is' tor , Whv is It that In a tMi.,... . t.tii
m aiimri 01 wayne county." , y , -

t

"Our Detroit contemoofarv sees nat- forty-fiv- e days 4 It ; was In i session", bounds each, Alfalfa had i been - theprincipal feed of the hoga till theylor passing tne revolver bill swing the hammerT It may be that I In some, special, selfish interest almostI They are billatbat 7reroin the pub- - body t knows, the whole sum was
spent In railroad manipulation or nKUCU 111 laiicuillli BIKKO, ,

only the main fact, but ths corollary In
the formula, the understanding of which.dlffl- -With ,only seven dissenting I cannot understand the average mentall-- 1 invanamy passes without much

lie Interest,, but which happened to e to' v-' ty or poruana s publicist, dui tins 1 1 "ll'l 'i? V.r. ""- - impossibi
SIT 'i... :a . do understand, that Portland i nighty f;ttttl?rou. WH ,a h ?? inter Klamath : Herald : , ' Tha jnembera of I la tha first atep In th solution of com-Sft.if- lF

vii-.."7- 'i O-F- ., mercialised vtcef , v v
railroad building In far distant lo-

calities. What we do know Is. that
be antagonistic to powerful special

4uo uui is an aavance m civmza- - good town; that it has fine bridges,Interests. The Journal submits that "No matter what Phase of the socialare. preparations go to Med.
ford next May in grand style. Theno railroad was built from tba rrb- - UOn. Unrestricted carrylnt.ofl good electrio lights, good , water and Amona-- esrth's on.tantt vu we conrront in Detroit, wa find ths. . I ... . . . . 1 .la. n ITki. 11' nika f.u. I nltlfnl JI.. 'v"".I no legislature can L affor I to rest

urder the odium of refusing or neg-- saioon in ths background.""
occasion will be the meeting of thegrand lodge of the order, and the Odd
Fellows are campaigning for the grandSTLat JI 21. "TJ2 yVllh anyV h;r cUy K thd CwCT From the, St. Louis "Mirror" comeson tto aiiun, a vviuuu wr m ui j, i " i states, ana, yet. ir 1 am to disoeiieva I on at port in rsew Zealand.lioctlng to 'enacl them into law. ioa session zor iuamam ails in tne rouowing, showing with the clear-

ness of casual reference the famlllarltvOne of these treasures is the docks y -- - ,,e ,;;
of politics with boose: v u iPort Orford Tribune: The long SDelllull. ' It is opposed by" the railroads.

may have been used In the Infamous ries. The habit Is out of touch with my senses and listen to ths lmrpings 1,1! th!r)v,J,e1. "i1! ng, Joyf"'iy to meet
Alton transaction. , this age. It is the Mexlcanizing of crItlc newspapers coupled with ? ?, armT?T? 1 ;
t Bill 51S conferred on the Oregon the United States. --,:( ri; AZSt'SS titTcommission power that It ought to Is a measure for reducing homl- - every official la corrupt, and th devil S other law mlghJiThave Xen ScS
have for the protection Of Oregon clde and Other crimes Ot Violence. It turned Joose to' destroy the virtue of but'thelr treacherous assassination a

7Mr. Francis Is now denouncing thaor supernne weather has given ourj lighly j trained tallroad attorneys
Anneuser-UUSC- h Hroarina- - inUtrarmers a glorious chance to get ahead

i inoir BMiMis ,yw' saraens,, ah 1 ior us f Mr, Norvellearly spring wltlk its dangers to fruit aTiwrdi ofbuds is tfnon f us. but srasa la firi I fi" .fl"a. . denunciation forpeople. An amendment in the sen- - la an awful thing for human beings Z. W.1: Zl-LrZ- . . . . . ' - - - - ' 1 1 nsr srpasai w insittittiAn s a mm
jumping ana stoca already looks well. I " " ji ouiotra
We have not felt the late cold spell that! nd wployes supported him Tor mayor."aio, propoBea-'P- y ine rauroaaa, cuip y uutijwiui,ciy suwi uown. 111 ry a mora optimistic tone and less of"ttM u" "iy pretenses .in

the heart out .'of It. ' is a moral crime for every assassin, the fiction which only results in con. u"Bt maae v , Jfv,.,r Finally, from a third city: The Nash- -niaue roriianu sniver.
The destruction of the bill was every thug and every madman, to MJJfS " iC! villa Tenn.) Banner" says: .

"What tha 'Saturday NlahfaaVa '
NEW YORK. DAY BY DAY

ere before the .committee and In
iho lobby, and managed to heat; It.
A 8 sop, the, senate resorted to, tho

"old trick of naming a committee to
investigate, and report at a session
two years henco. . , ' ;:, ,f , ur

Meanwhile : the Panama canal . Is
nearing completion. Portland has
authorized ;a big "bond" issue for
building public docks. 'They should
be completed , by the time the next

Jcgislature convenes or before. ,

a servile surrender to public service have eaaT nd undisputed access to a wild-eye- d reformers and muckraking oetroit is emphasised in Nashville
other Tennessee cities because ths saJcurpuraiiuuo it wrh a BuiTciiaer line I a.tMUmiwwu, wu.ci, vovnuu n oi toon in cms state is an outlaw and its. By Herbert Corey. ths right angle. Then the stranned Inthe killing of the docks bill, which recklessly arm them, we must expect

was founht by the railrotds. It was them to carry on the awful human Influence in publlo affairs Is, for thatDistrict Attorney whitman has un ,"tvCarr,e,? to;th Photograph reason, alt ths more reprehenslbla
covered a trail which Seems to lead
straight to the fountalnheads of police

,u ux agiin svauon,. me iignt "We don't mean to say that NashvIHais turned on, the photographer focuses I la woraa than rttmit i a.n.ni.i ...a surrender like the killing of the slaughter. 1 That, is what the revol-conspira- cy

bill which was fought by ver 18 made tor' '

On Law Enforcement.
Portland. Feb.' 26. To1, the Editor of

The Journal ln The, Journal of Feb-
ruary 23, R. L. Autrlro recounts at
sorao length the Inequalities before the
law of the rich and the poor. He then
BitirirAa a .milv tltila "T ia1IaAta tha

his camera, lights a cigarette, and sits to the council, but In "the general In-do-

to wait. No matter how deeper-- fluence exercised over municinl noli- -the paving companies. It. was a sur-- l The new law cannot s'.op all the
graft hers. Hs believes that ths reve-
lations to come, will make those of the
Lexow committee's search years ago

Their completion' is" of Inestimable at the man under arrest may be, tha ties and the city government by thstime will corns when from sheer fatigue liquor interests, and : Ita deflanca ofmerger bill, which was fought by the I disarmament r but , will encourage every statute on our books should be look like the confessions of a peanutwest' We were told yesterday that peddler,
"But the most astounding; thing about

the whole affair, to me," said ons of his

ue win permit nis reatures to slip back state authority.
to their proper places. Then click - The Democratic party in Tennessee
th trick is turned. , must dissolve all alliance with the law- -

By the war. Colonel Lascasas Bars less liquor Interest If It hopes to regain

telephone trust ' " otner stateB and the great cities to enforced j believe that every mis- -

' It is doubtful If any legislature In act. Congress will ultimately add Its 2!ey0J.?tta,'-rto,ad- b' P'""8
the htetory of Oregon; was so com- - Pwer ' repression. When all these Then n, "ftdyocates punishment by lm-- aids, "is ths selfishness and stupidity

of the men higher up, so far as we havepietely nominated ; by corporations I Iorce Press logemcr unueaiy ior prisonment, only, ana nis partner. Clay-Wilso- n, are said e commence ot tne people." ;

to be the originators of the 8naniah I '
. Here in three cities, far removed fromThis writer is out of date. JSven thedisarmament, killings are certain toand monopolistic Interests. courts are getting away from ths vin prisoner swindle, which' has done sol acn other, is the same situation; the

been able to get at them. The whole
scheme of graft depended upon a multi-
tude, of agents. They ran the risk and

the canal will reduce; the ' rate on
lumber between Portland and Atlan-- .
tie ports to one fifth the present rate.
Does not the legislature realize what
such v reduction" in. rates on lumber
and on other commodities will mean

.to this state? '::7..'::-r':t- :;",
Does it jaot realize that fit water

terminals in Portland are of, enor-
mous consequence in making these
promised rates ' operative 'in Port

be decreased. - '
Meanwhile, the new law cannot en- -

forca itself. Pnhllf! apntlmprt mnat
COXCIIETE DE VELOrMEXTS much to promote comfort , among our I enure macninery or tne city government

criminal classes. And ' It's a funny I ben to wn of course, the primary
dictive idea of punishment As a sher-
iff of Custer county, Colorado, once said,
"If all the laws were enforced there

got mighty, little for it And yet these
men are being asked to sacrifice them- -. tning out v the names of both Bagg I . ",v" wnu coninw 11, tns

1.
" -- -iitH j . I would not be enough men on the out- -nio was caiiea an age or con dAmand fts anntliatlnn TilntrW at. selves to save men who are trying dee and Wilson appear In ths New Tork I lunula"n or the use of the .two com

telephone book, under the names best I "O" which they Sell, liquor andCrete. The name was given in ZZZZ: 'Z.7:n"2 1 auard those in prison." PUn- - perately to. throw them over. VeiledT T vviuwuic. ouu jehment as a matter or vengeance known to th. police. IVJV.".?? ...l?the. early years Of development other authorities must take the meas-- creates crtme, and history shows that PWositlons have been made to Whit-O-f
the new material. But while seriously and anDlv severity of punishment and- - strict en- - man t0. th man.. f inat mn":

," . i yi vLiuw, 4 itv. ii vauiuiv aui Bujuacb
.L ot the saloon. The saloon la. run byBorne one saw Mile. Gahr naaiva tha I v,. k.... ,iv.land? Does It not realize that the f -- V'J4Z C ir I re it riirldlv ?:.nt fTa- -; nt T,. and not follow the trail further. Andus ui vuacreia ta rougn lorms ana ,,, ,.V . ' - i " wy i. uui iiuiu nit uvuryet no one seems willing to give a

completed, would exercise enormous V l i vT ey aer a ver' greai responsibility. If reform by a different method! proper sum of money to the poor little
influence5 in the of lndna- - - lyi th aaPtlon f, the material one of them licenses a divorced man 0" legislature, and many ; others, I devils 4 who would be. thrown, over to

Opening , .'ml.1.tB(l :.AtuW-anl- a ha. i i. . - -. .. . I tnAka at thai ttMUvMnal o. h llMt.n ahln - , .

TL m """'ucc Zl " ' ner w on of ths saloon keeper the trail goes hlgh-th- s,

other day. whereupon. that some sr. These figures ars, taker from thsons remarked that Aer face looked! like' year book of ons of tis temperance or
of cracked. iee." v i slssltoMJVf-v'v:vf-'f---- ., ... -

1 But that isn't uj to ths latest hit at ,iBlxty-flv- s per cent of St Ieuls ia.
tries and promotion of production to - u vuua in - - .. .s.... ..-- .. , . . .una.uuv ,carry tL pistol ana tne divorcedrapid as its devotees ex-- man iLtt down his former wife

farces behind and around them, much Mr. Whitman's aid . walked a little
Wh.r . ' less discerning the underlying cause of farther.' He heard some one screaming

.. .. the next day, somebody will be held crime. I predict that If the legisla- - jn a dentist's office, of which the wln- -
ths lady.- - As it is the fashion to be loons are owned by the brewers al-

though ths statutes of Missouri makethin nowadays, ' Mile. Gabby is ultratlon that has made ths inequalities otnv h.nfl.fid t k onen. rasnionabie. Not only do her clothesrranK f. BtocKDriage, ,in the to an accountability by public senti
March Popular Mechanics, gives his ment. rorbitt navigation; but they handicap
impressions on visiting the sixth an emotion, A' spectator looked at her:

wealth possible was repealed, along with t "That eounds," he said, 'like a grafter
a lotof restrictive legislation, ever- y- breaklnj K $2 bill." And he told offX,1117'? Poc Captain Walsh's mental laboran equality; all
punlshment. minlmum wage, etc.. wiuld IV&tllftlF.., saidh utti0H Am. rt v,.

the remotest corners5 of . Oregon and
the great Columbia basin? Is there
one legislator or the constltuenta of
one legislator In the body which Is
to convene again at Salem next Tues-
day who are not directly Interested
in: legislation that' promises such

""Tjencfits?

Jn fifteen minutes next Tuesday,
the two, houses could, suspend the

GET AFTER THE MAN "If she'd close one eye," said he,
she'd look like needle." s

, In one of th uptown chophouses a
HE first step In the elimina-

tion of sin is to get f twHfrw IfiSisJature. but as long as we restrict t21aft'rndl?ul!"..t U'a

nual Cement Show in Chicago In
January last, which Were that there
was little ( development in block
moulding. .Such few devices as; were
shown were In making some new
form of block. The chief advances

ODDortuniues ana curtau individual lib. i vov wo v,vw w .a..v -- ".

such ownership illegal. .1 . ,

In Toledo, Ohio, of the ttt saloons,
taxes on (55 were paid on the last day
allowed by- - lawTha-Brawer- y Merger
paid taxes on S6 saloons, ths Buck-ey- s

Brewing company on Ut the Brand
Brewing company on 6T, the Home
Brewing company on 81, and the Bohllta
Brewing 'company. on 21. WWir't

It Is not drjmkennesa that Is unfor-
givable, but?- - ths encouragement of
drunkness; jtot vice that is Intolerable,
but the artificial stimulation of vice
for profit The first atep toward ths
elimination of sin is to get after ths
man who makes money out of it

man who makes money out Uny, so long win inequality before the
corner has been set aside for a blithe
bunch that call themselves The Ad-
venturers;- Most of them ars earnest
writers of fiction. Ths understanding
is Jhat they have placed, their necks in

Ol U, says (joiner s on this I 'aw continue, and tne questions of childrules jtnd pass the. docks bill. . On labor, woman labor, conditions of thewere these: In making concrete wa-Pa- 8ethe forfyourth daytof the' late ses. I duwbi cvii, ucsmioiacj ana i nUi. a truth to be proclaimed over dred evii win he ,m tnr mnaMptinnterproof; In substituting adjustable

! A detective whose sphere of action
Is international - visited police head-
quarters hers the other day. He 'hap-
pened upon a photograph of Lascasas
Bagg. Colonel Bagg Is one of our
most Ingenious, and successful swind-
lers. His picture had been taken when

ion a bill was so passed. - On the and re-usa- steer forms for the and over again. It Is the profit it and legislation.
cumbersome and tvBtlv vnnn fia Pays to secret partners that elves Why not become sensible and abolish

forty-fift- h .dajff the; session, an.
other; measure' was'.so passed. .i, " tt nnwor a'l these questions by removing the

. I causes of lnennantv In muinrtimltv a tut I .. .,.. Does this 'legislature" propose to
commlf "its "record to history with tools for the simpler forms Vice stands on money. Vice is W manhwdW Odd Tales Vouched for by

'

- Oregon Newspapers

pf con- - putting a premium on . Tllja foA aVat,fl W
Crete construction; more refinement backed by money. . Vice is shielded er than n to acquisitions of wealth? m0uih jarred open at
of finish and security of construction by money. . Vice Is given immunity --

H--. ADDI&
Ws eyM were fainy

.. that, record resting under the direct an angle, and
vopDlnc out of his

peril by land and sea, and the purpose
of the organization is to tell each other
the story of . these thrilling momenta
every little while. ' Just' Incidentally
merely because they're a friendly lot
the guests of the evening are usually
editors, who-ar- suspected of a willing-
ness to buy an occasional story. The
other day a product of Hell's Kitchen
wandered into the chophbuse wherein
the Adventurers hive themselves. The
wanderer was well dressed. Butl his
eyes were filled with that, light which
was never on sea or Iand--b- ut is often
found in an uncorked bottle and he
swung his shoulders in a suggestively!

and lastly, wider scope of use. even by money. Vice is fertilized, watered Thinking nn s,n tiim.i,. head by reason of the pressur of a

Greatest Rat Killer Arises
Toledo Leader: J. D. Hamaker claims

inworksof;art. ',;j: t (i
and grown by.money, all for the ben- - Portland, Or., Feb. 25.To the Editor ?VJVXi

It Concrete wiH never come into its " f men with money. of The Journal-- At street corners and t04Psaid theslting detective,
own until, first. I waternroofin of a The wretched women of jungle- -, lIsJJ.K'Jil9 Ma tint ' American' nollce officers make to be ths champion rat-kill- er of J.in. '

charge of having rejected the docks
bill at the behest df tho railroads?

--
'

The Journal has nothing but good
nill for tho legislature. , The body

'
lias passed several- - commendable
.measures..1 ''."'

But It ought to be saved from It-

self. It ought to be saved from the- charge .of manifest subserviency to
i ha l.lnunt. , T t 3 4. .

coin county, and iias aspirations to be!
the champion of the World. : Ths otharpermanent kind is generaHy used for town have no power. They have no t ft irvl use of tm to date methods? Who would

all exbosed " structures, jind, second, influence with which to controj mln- - J realize that the drudgery and misery in ever recognize Colonel lacasas Bagg day Mr. llamaker saw A rat In the
yard. Accordinalv hs rushed Into thauntil sncn lmifnrm nt ottraotfA ions oi me law. mev nave no nn- - me cocapu or lire is causea nv nro- - irom iaim uioiwiiu VVi..

He told of the manner In which the fussy way.- - The bead waiter met himat.at.a'nr it-- .i v.. llHcftt nrPHtlM with whinh vidlng sumptuously j for those on the uvuii aim ajeizea nis irusty gun. Upi
handle - criminals who half way. icuumui w iii ma oa aaDiM ivo r - It i . u.t j uicsi, jet Liittmiy rcciuicuia are noi l jrrencn pvue .

come intd general use as shall do tbo policies of city governments, primarily to blame. ; Not for an Instant hate, to be" mugged. Instead of piling rata where before hs had seen but one. 9"Go on,' said
'

the head waiter. "Beat
away wim tne neea . or DriCK, terra- - Aucy re intsnmesi, xorsaKen I wouia tney nav mat commanding po-- half a dozen detectives on tne odsitbp- -

cottar.pr cut stone,, as the external creatures without power to exercise 1 ulon xcePt f0" tne indifference that erous rascal, getting all concerned red
It Blow. The short way out"

"Why," said the man from the Kitch
en. "I ain't started nothing." '

imung eareiui - aim ns banked away.
Upon investigating ths result of thsshot he was astonished to find be had
killed five rats.. .: ...... ....casing" of 'the concrete skeleton, mastery over anythinr; even over --M-iStSffi ife-tr- K

.' mccovo. xj, iciuoeu 10 pass lUO
anti-merg- er bill, with the full knowl-
edge that one telephone company Is
trying to kill off another by giving
free phones In Corvallis, in direct
violation of the "Sherman law. It re-
fused atJbe request of eUch of the

"But you might," - said ths head
waiter. "And ths Adventurers ar . toThe other flay1 it. was Stated thatnlmBe,ve8-'- ' Nor is the convulsive clamor into which rn,on n. His arms and. legs are

in Waconsin concrete Surfacing;, had But in tb9 "hadows behind them twa indifference is turned by a sud- - m d , fa8t .. a UTg9 surcingle surrounds Pointed Paragraphsmeet here tonight,, and likes not you'd
get 'em all fussed up,"been successfully applied to several f., ." e8, ,:?y " reBt I T safe guide to better condltionsT It I hla nlddle'" and i11a cn'n Proppea '

Junes ot improvea roaas. Tne re- - ; " . . r v must come by reasoningT from correct
bet were au inspector 1 uasio relations, .it 'is wnouy a quessuits of that experiment will

watched with Interest. 01 ponce, a captain of police, a lieu- - tlon 01 oeing apie to minx on run stom.

paving companies as are crooked, to
pasa theconspiracy bIJJL

.When the legislaturereturns to
Salem, there are things of far more
consequence to the bodv and tn thn

ronnnt nf nnlira an1 nthn. nnll. I aens.

T Some womert "wear' themselves "outworrying about what to wear.

While the way f the transgressor
may be hard, it is seldom lonesome.

..
The little a man wants her below is

i., a v To rectify the Ills of society it is butl

Take the farm products alone. The
farmer says he Is not getting the ben-

efit of the prices that we pay. Well,
then, it must be the middle man. The
trouble simmers down in this case to
.the fact that there are too many middle-
men between us and the farmer, that are

HEALTH , IN INDUSTRY npoossarv to annlv 4 common Rpnsa In.
Behind them are other noverful dividual and-busine- -- rule when out- -people of Oregon than tho consider-

ation of vetoes. T 18, conservatively estimated that Interests of various kinda and irrnnna ko exceeds Income,- - look for- - leaks. To generally a little above the .ordinary.1. .. .. . I . . . I ,),. .orn.i:) it.tMnr tolV.M I . ... .... ..

one of my early schoolmates was at-
tending this college. , On one of my
visits to the school my student friend,
knowing my fondness for. penmanship,
took me to that department' for the
purpose of showing me the original of
the portrait mentioned. Thai (name of
the artist I knew at that time,' but as
only his execution Interested me that
alone remains 3n my memory;: This was
not the only piece of penmanship that
was executed by this penman of high
artistic merit , He was ths 'admitted
superior of them all. B. F. ALLEN.

I me avoiaaoie loss rrom prevent-- wno receive a steady stream of gold, ;"r 7. 0; ror 11118 conamon, wen, we
He Is a wise mllllontlk. ah.

, . .AS EUROPE DOES IT his mouth, shut and lets his money talk.,-- .

is heard of the large po After you have had a streak tit mfnAtwp hundred million dollars a year, for a bare II vlng.-n- ot enough even 'Sfffi''g' Jhfhofd'ers" Propose that VVgH together and or--
One insurance company reports that to sustain them when they are cast the pwple'sTand.i TasVuch a leak as gahize a company to be known as the
it paid out In death benefits from off, : and not enough to give them if abstracted from pay envelopes and "Portland Buyers" ; association,"?: theMl crop or 1912 In Oregon. luck, the other kind never seems worthwhile.connection with low nrices n e ; 'J('(( '

An optimist Is a "man whri nnini. .in the coast markets. Doubt ' tuberculosis four million dollars decent burial when they are carted cash registers and, : further, if land, memoersmp lee 10 oe or some sucn

These patent facta are met by two W :to a grave in thn ..' values sweu lasier man wages increase, I ngramw auui, u byo u v--
lu" BOlier B I ...i..-- . ... . . .,.. n.t, , V. . nnnni.tn(tw .hiring the silver lining in a cloudand then

'

borrows your umbrella before it r.in. '
'You seldom hear a married man say:

"I never made a serious mistake inmy life.'
I WVIAClO IUO nUl.D Ufl.' UUDMICBa Illtfll, llHbt, flllU yUfc VffUl V ,!...distinct efforts. The one from the neIfl- - lae 8tol the ehml-hvhe- n DroDcrlv aDDroached. will testify I within th reach of all. and the roem- - to rain. -

Is expressed whether the crop of I913
will not be seriously decreased in
area. .

The. report of the American con-
sul at; Hamburg.just received, no

medical side, which demands ventl- - natIon " Bln 8 to get after the man a welcome of all at work at double pay, I bers to' get of the farm at
and it Is easy to convince home ownerslation, cleanliness, "bubblers," pure 1 who makes money out of it."
that for every unearned dime they ab

cost . We should not require . much
money, to start a smalt warehouse and a
couple-- of deltveiygsWDTild-answ- erfood and goofLcooklngr-an- d protec- - sorb from fellow-workeravt- he landIN THE LEGISLATURES speculator takes a dollar from theirnces increase in both the number tlon from infection and Includes both

and the yield of establishments in ' the factory, the- - workshop, and, tUle earnings. It; 1s up to reformers thus to
N SOUTH DAKOTA, a legislator tret into the horizon of the indifferenthome in Its inquiries.

Merchants
. ..

Want
' "

,YourGood Will.
and 'jerkl-tlre- Into their own. Forgethas introduced a bill Which ? pro- -I

Germany drying , potatoes for cattle
feed.

At the end of the business year on
July 31, 1910,-ther- e were in the

the limelight and concentrate on. duty)
"Help truth, and truth will help you."

. ' B. T. S.

the purpose until the business justified
enlarging, when we could arrange to In-

clude other commodities, buying always
from the producer. ' The overhead ex-
pense of operating under efficient man.
agement would be very low. I should
be pleased to hear from any one inter-
ested with a view of 'starting nn or
ganizatlon.of thl kind. .

' H. JOIlNSOtf.'

The other from the technical side.
Trained inspectors require safe-
guards from accident, precautions

viaes ror election of saloonkeep-
ers by direct vote of tho people. t -

A New Yorkcountry 257 drying factories The aeainat dust and fmoa n,nt,.H ' assemblyman has pre- -
outpnt for 1910-1- 1 was 417.641 tons. iworkersT To Reduce Cost of Living.

Feb. 24. To the Editor of
The Journal-i-Regardln- g the subject Of
the high cost of living that Is being

Testa of the food value of . the 'exposure to. excessive
;lrlod po ato. products made for the .sUudes of temperature, They deal SSfJ?!, i"A;LJ!?L!?-0?-
Jioard of ' German Agriculturists no Origin of ltemarkable Portrait.. .;,

Astoria, Or, Feb. 24. To the Editoraiao with not onl nrflvflntlnn hnt ! - ' discussed so much in the papers, there
appear to be any number of theories asIn ''Minnesota," "first aid In ro nf oMt iw:

, a r aiaiesnjanugerear to demonstrate that for liorses,
Jts cause, and some few remedies of The JournaJ In looking over sometohcci and hoga the food in ail th strn..inn ,n Tr,. . 80IOA nas Proposed .a till to make It

The reputation of every merchant depends on the good will
oi his customers.1 The real merchant sees that everything he ad-
vertises is exactly as it is represented to be. . In this way he
establishes confidence in his store, his goods, and his advertise,
ments, and increases, his business steadily and surely.

,
' He "knows that' no woman will return to his store if she does
not get right treatment, whether in the quality of the goods or

, the service of the storey ,

.And her influence goes further, for she can tell her friends.,
' Read the advertisements in THE JOURNAL clonelv am

.w aumiuipiiMiuil. . lUla j felony for-- ' one house, wife to are dvocatdi some of which are more 0f my papers recently ! found a copythplr fli.1T onm.ii It-- .. i it:;rr;;i.T. ";74Ut'eu "steal" the servant of another. or loss practical, but apparently no one I of Tne joutnal , of February 7; iao9,
seems disposea to. take any action, with whih contalnert V nortrait t 'ijatLt'pn water, milk, markets, tene- -

f ive forms in which It was presented
U loth relished and Is digestible

It was shown that one third ""of
aln fod td horses could be substi- -

the exception of one or two cooperative originally executed with, the pen. Lin- -
societies . which, are restricting, them coin's proclamation of emancipation

n. , . J". .... . .Mflnimf 11 Htm of mr--itcd by the dried potato, and that was. written in art oval space horlso'n- -selves- to certain sections of the suburbs
of, the. city, and can reach only a veryI "

, .. ...VMX. Si MUt. a.l- - vmo ua Au-- 1 riaKu io ij3 maae m writing. ' tally in this space, and the portrait was ..stantly vetyday.-They-onU- in tlrnelyannouncementa of the'i unumon, , needs a it Mi aMatttirin i..jij f . ', ,'. - . . "I? . . . W14 1 made some- - study of economics, and al-- l u.J.t.xi.i -- ia nnn ,'.Vj.r uuuicjuutou, 1 uroviaing'' mar. n K inhhv'ata :ahai1 I st -- ...i. .1.. J...I.. mmii, phuwctj ,vki it jjou. .jiu wuni- -In fattening power" for hoga tho and competent Investigators as have wtr aMnlformaf grotesque pattern into Wsubject 1 will raKSZrood received high approval,
'' !1 ixarly buti not quite equal Jn Oregon, a hero, squad of n-- or tv w.h,l!l' b obvl. penm,n,.. think it was in4$.4hat

oecn developed in the medical and
technical lines referred to? a V

mercnants wno nave tne contiaence and good win of the city. :

They are ready to serve, you with the best of everything at '

. the lowest price for which $ can be sold. You will be sure'of
absolute satisfaction when you trade with them. " '

(Copyright, 1913. by J. 1. Fallon.) i , ; '. '.. .

The .cost ef, food alone Int lull the original Was executed, by the teacljftrepid fiolpns, utterly unmindful that 0,us.'t0 f1"
tho latiltn' hA .1... ii.. . I Portland isThe Outlook - has drawn 'aiteiition k of penmanship in. Bryant & .8trat:salaried class finvling
-- w jM.i uu , Bcf m Lilts iron 1of projiaraUou uwly and the small are

.j ,1
6ood.W0rk of the Efficiency I door, boldly crept along a ledge fully ton's Commercial t'ollego At Chicago. fl,n.;.t:s.Bg.nucuiiy to get enyugli of it. was living In Chicago at the tlm- - .'ri n


